
I». McDcasell 
r eeiwaKoaTonminis,*‘.miUV)OTWT«t 
I j n»r«s. «lkia*l|«mWT re*'""'*1-

Li.n. Hamlin,
fnvn- maim* tn «mm firoV Steal sud Ooflrerancer.Imaartwe. ■

• W. G. WILSON
issuer of Mûrie» tiwu*. _

Bssarsaee * Heel BiUte Agent
„ OOMKIWONM IS A *.

DEEDS. MOBTOAOBS, *0-,
DRAWS AKDUMCOUD,

MONET 10 LOAN AT 8 per oeot. 
Ort nth, 107» «lui «OMC*. «W».

New Is the tine to Polit you Cutters, 
Stclghs, oil Carriages.

^Ptiett^OtS** arililti|,:01uli|. Psper-

i. ft. MANN.
Goderich, Aw, 18,1010 «I

Oese*erelelEeiel.El«e»el 1C.W

MISSES STEWART
ISO TO IsnSATSTOAtlRETSAYBRIKTlD 
>The 8umo.ll» «otatltu«,un<W»A, 

.—tek*. Uo.r«Uo»n ' 
to execute all orders f

The Newest Style» end with Deipitob
W. B. Several appi
- !■**new.

PAINTING

BRADEN ABO CLUCA8.

Hoist, Sign & Ornameilil Painters,

PAPE* HaavmaadlailUton of Woods aodMarMe
KINGMTON Htreo-t.

OODlBIOa
A reste lor Jackson', unirenel'Mnp and 

Wring».'
Oppo.lt. Suititm Hietwinll SOT)

, Aug IRA, IIS.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, OoAervtk.

[OHM HICKS, Proprietor. This is tb 
" i.argestaud beetConntry Hotel In Wetter

'made,ami onarge----------- *------------------ “ * ~
Mitchell. StageP 
0 Horses Hones 
SborteafNotire

3«L--
leMiti

and enargea ae moderate as any Mena 
Stage Proprietor. Ouedafe.hlingfor 

"" iaadOarnageefef Htie.ei

MRS. DAYS’; HOTEL
WROIETEB.

AN the, direct road trom Seaforlb to

■^dation lor the t/afellin? public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. Aog. 15« 18^1. w30

McTORMluK, TAILOR,
(MeLBANS OLD STAND, BAST Sr.)

PREVIOUSLY CUTTER, TU J. C, DETLOR, t Ce 

TESTIMONIAL !
ODBRICH lfra, SEPT. IMA Mr. McCORMlCE 

• baa beeu In our employment as Cotter for over I 
veer. Be ta capable of cutting for any first class 
establishment. We bespeak for him the confidence of 
any who may employ him.7 itW C. DETIrOR ACe

Photographs reduced if *1.00 per Box,
OR 75cts, HR SALT toil*.

large Photograph Reduced in 
.Pro lortion.

__ » will make the largest Photographs made in Goder
ich, very cheep. Porcelain pictures ftoft one dollar

0. CAMPBELL'S
Photograph Gallery.

Oodertrh. Ang. 16th. 1179. *30

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS
8L00 Per Dozen.

B. J. WHITELY,
j, .mu» hH>POTllOT ud U IOT11, oWlepeilo-

Carriages, Biggies, Wsgsas

HALF DOZEN FROM BACK NBOATIV B 
LL ,1 cenli. powiaye fiee- One town free
beet negative 81 «ou, poriage free, teeny

of all kinds. BLEIGfld CUTTEBS fc.
A number oihrst class Baggies on hind, in 

cheap for cash Pricesofall articles la the 1» 
will compare favorably with iw to the County 

g-f-All work warranted 
Particular attention petd to Wagon and Carriage Ito-

R. J WHITELY.
Goderich, AegH.1»»» •»

THE

NEW GROCERY STORE
WHITELY1* ELLIOTT

llRAlEM.I» 
î OBOCER1ES.

provisions;
WINKS!* L1QU0R1.

Corner ^ingiton Street & Market Square
nOVEKICH.

MeicbJnae Wh 1I7A

EDP hnlcilir AUenltoi paid tofioyy- 
Ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or small photographe. _ The 
subscriber io rftorniug tbanke for the liberal 
patron age heretofore extended to bio, 
would just say that he has made inch im
provements in his gallery ss will merits con
tinuance of the sasw.

D3-1 Great Reduction on 
Large Phitigiaphi.

K.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15. 1870. *30

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

Hate, with a vikv to mist th* in-
CREAKED demand for the eakbmtod Perfected 

gpeciaclc*, appointed I JORDON, * 
wuggiat, Ooderkh, Out , as —-
Agent for this place. They here tohencare Ip gna sh 
needful iMflricilon*. and Save confidence to the ability 
or ibeir Agents to the requirements of a# ewtomera. 
An opportunay will be thussdbidfdto procure, al aL 
times. Spemeeles ueqmtM by any tor sbeU airwegib, 

ling end preserving quaHlit-s.
Too mue* cannot be aeldas to their ^ 

the ordinary glasses worn, fbere is no glimmenng,
wavering of the sight, dlitlnes*. Of -------- .
-------rlioe, boi, on the contrary, froelL , _

1 of the Imnws, they are southing end pfieesaw. 
■ feeling of relief to lU wearer, and prodnelag 

aclearand di«mrt vision, as ‘n ibe natural heclthy 
•ight. They are the only Spectacles that.
PRESERVE AS WEU AS ASSIS? TÜ

SIGHT.
they are the rtieapest became the best, always lasting
—................... '"•"II change being net eatery.

"VjOTUMN,

hvle Agent for Uodench
Ooderkh Aug IS 1670 wlS

fcalr do, and 4 or 6 dltoreut all
N. B.- Keeps always on head___ ...

Washable gUt aad Rosewood Moulding- 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Hantgmade arrangemente will-------,
* HAY,Toronto, can furnish anything her# or 
at their IKareroome in Toronto,

13* Has always a complete assortment el
Coles & Shroids Is the Latest Style.

Alee, HEARSE» le Wire.

THE

MARKET
IS FAMOUS FOR IT8

CONVENIENT SITUATION
RELIABLE STOCK

MODERATE PRICKS AND CONSTANT 
CIViUTY.

The Large Business done by 
the firm secures a supply

OF
ALWAYS

FRESH.

MELODEONS.
ROANS,

:H ORGANS, 
10 Stools, &c„ Ae,,

R. 8. WILLIAMS * CO., Tosoere.
The most extensive makers to the Dominion.

qpilE undersigned begs to Intimate that he baa Veen 
A appointed agent foriioderich and the 

country of the above Justly celebrated f 
pared to aell all articles made by

WAMUFACTtlBEMIS fUICBS
8â»r,~.m.v he we ..d tame OTeruIi. reb-
■ Wsie-ltoimi, W«t Street.,

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, Au, V, 1810 «30

SASH AND DOOH
FACTORY.

ExtonsiveNew Premises
|AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers A Wood 

Tamers,
HAMILTON ST

Hnve removed across tue street to the store next door 
toWm-Acbeson’sHsmeas Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, aad (Parlor Fur 

uituro, such u

TAB(JUAinfl (hslr, cane snd wood seated,) 1
CUPBOARDS,

B1DSTEADK
WASH STAND*, _ 

MAT1BMIF8,
MVS<,S',a,

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING.

g3»G. B g B. are pre^arol to sell everything In

20,000 Se«t of Dnr inch «id » querte'r - B ',( c«ii=. „ki m,ron-i.
Flooring on bind. „ 2TÏÏ. H«~w tin ;

ACALLSOUCnED.
OwleriC. IHktil, im rtOAt

» carry «a the husinem ol manuficluring

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding
"^ledelt kindsel

CIRCLE WORK.
see. A. Circle .«I UOTm S.tt ind Kr.me. 

The, think from Iter .tperie.ee ie Rectory 
wert.lhet they ... piveninActio. to ill who 
ra.T l.vov them with . «II.

N. B.—AI ibm 8OTO.il to th# In*.

JAS BUCHANAN,
PaVI» LAWSON,
WM ROBINSON. 

Goderich, Aeg 16,1870 w36

tVaggon and Carriage
F A CTOR Y• 

BATES * ELLIOTT
11 AVI pleasure to intimât-

mum
---------------.TKot

opened a Waggon ard carriage 
laep oa 8t, Oevld'e__________ (UvfeMifr old stand,) lm-

tnedlafiely adtolulag the Western Betel K * *• 
attend personslly to all the work utnuted to them, 
and are prepared to turnout .

Waggons. Buggies,
CuUflts, Sleighs,

Oir HASH, « Urge «woilaont of
8LBIORS
which wni be arid Ohwp for Caah or Ccrd-

OedertokA* 1

neOBTOI 
D that*#*

,ca-îu'ff üï:
upi if rutamiBi.

ÊSÊ

TH« PESrECT

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVEK

rl a coating of pun 
silver overtheaesi 
Bicste. plated by the potent pieces* ofMeaera Piking- 

ton * Co., and Is beyuud all comparison, the very treat 
article next to aterling silver tint can be employed ae 
such either usefully or ornamentally, u by no poselU* 
test caa It be distlngulibed from real silver.

- SIGNAL" OFFICE OodeHch 
A complete net gnarranteed of Britquality tor Inlat 
id durabiutv. as follows i -

MAGNIFICENT 

OF CROCKERY
lampe and Glam ware on hand of all pat

terns, styles and prices. The lar
gest stock in town to choose

FRUIT JARS
GLASS, STONE A EARTHEN

WARE.
TJSOVI8IOK8, Fleer Mi Feet iklliOTi ti M, It- 
Xtro. 1. tore.

N, B. Produce tikes Is Exeksigi hr 
pods st Cosh Value.

BUY THE 12. WASHING 
MACHINE.

AXD TRY U8
BOB1XSOX * HOWELL, 

dug.sotum ew|

Bead King's Th
old silver pattern pattern pattern

lets.
ITaNe Forks 9.00 .. 

lîTableSpooone 9 00... 
12 Desert Forks 6.00...
12 Dessert .spoons 0.00..
13 Tea Spoons *00.. 
3 Egg gilt bowls 3*0.. 
I Sauce ladles 900 ...

■STUB*»
ISStodie i°m

6 Sugar Spoon 60 ..

«♦.60

II eta.
... 9 60 .. 
..9.60 .. 
.. «.66... 
...660... 
..160... 
... <69 ... 
...810... 
...ISO...

lets. • cts.y 
....1000..13W 
...10.00.13 00 
...f.90... * 60 
...760 ....8 60 
,...600....660 
...II9....SI6 
. 840 ....840 

....840....340 
...100.... 
....60 ... 
..-SW....
... 60..o„ 66

6246 (936

Any of the above irtlclesto be 'udarnglvat same

N. B.—THE BRST QUALITY ONLY of above kept 
In stock, lofcrtor goods entirely excluded. Profita 
oased on the ready money prlneiplo-not credit.

ONE PRIOF. ONLY,
TERMS CASH.

Ml. MOO. HOOT*.
Goderich, Aig. 16,1876 .80

MONEY TO LEND
At wot!, .w«w Cm. at pitireit.

TitWrs'Æ

HOBACE HOBTOS
AS.rsUcr 1er IS. cased* Per- 
■esesi Bslldlsg * Sarins*

pwtlsty. »C Tsr.sl..

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber toe 
loexumnee Oi

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING BIOP,
win sheet!

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTBEAL, 
GODERICH.

vvm. «ÎHCMoKAY.

wmwsL'snns,™ *
on hand or make to order

FUBNITUBE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on hand an assortment of tJnholeterii Sljte .nil h. otpot* le «„

A qoMtit, d Oil Ml lOTwwi SMlitin o.

Pktere Framing to Order. *

Ooion.kAo.tem

HOBACe HORTON
oa* Sift. Sqm*, Goderich, 

► ■» !̂ wifely.
tu» ..

v: '. .

APRONS

OodwhàM Jsly, MTfc w*7-M
. i t'ÛÂ ‘fjl «fi> . •'

MOHTR _
STEAMSHIP

riosncssii i= udr™,

OIFFO.O tt-LlÔî;

Ej^renimgm **&*»*: «•
WEEKLY EDITION

usB&sflÿy JAMES YOUNb, Editlr,OEU. OOX A ABRAHAM SMITH. Proprietors « TAj Grtatat Ptmiblt (M»*t Or*t*PouibUtfum’ia."

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, NOV. 10, J870.

ram display
1VOL. XXIII-N04-2* '»KÏ?ffloVœNCK-

JULY MEMORIES. A OoodWorh.

Iodso Mss's CusuTiAs Aisoouuo* 

Hall or the AwoiaWdS;

flugintas Qivedori). GODERICH

miET fUMilSH
Busintse Oitcctorn«1 Eisisrss, iTTOEKir, eouonos, b C-«o-.jW;!,gT L|m jSnSSqH

L«ko Osteiiir, en» 
nimiliâe SUenMr

Smote in «#■isti
IMPORTANT NOTICE EH-gsESF

^■Cotpa eiefc to mo again.
NOW IS YOU1 CHANCE WAREHOUSE-»

DANIEL GORDON,'
O. FERGUSON

has opened e|OUT

IN DRV GOODS

THE LATEST STYLES
ID OMiMOMT PATTERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES

8< King Street Eut, T.reste. 
to i-arent», tisaidnm, Putina, «.d 

other» show Soa^ Ward< or Friends 
■«J be hariag how £or reviJeoee io the 

Toron to;
Toùsd Mm'J CousMdl 

sceUTios of Toi 
they horn a CouuiUoe for the yorpow of 
ohowing klndacos to îoeog Mes shoote 
«Irangera, and leading theinuoderreligiooi 
lalsweek III. reqewlwl thitiHsho 
duir. the e»operation of this Ooeelttea, 
will aasd thenameeand addreviof Ifoaog 
Mas «host to fceoro to Toroato, In i 
they sro Interested, b, thaecrere 
self if possible, or by peal, with 
pertioaUl» of eharaetcr aa they eay duet

F.B.MANN,
House Sip ft Carriage Painter aetheeitaea of 

■Ot to landcabinet maker 

UPHOLSTERER,
Shrinwl la

sssMjsatsir
or thick flowered clematis I

RB'RES fO ACQUAINT TH* PUBLIC THAT 

teUj^mteUOTgrUUtjUl cmtOTproiiiotiTI
SflSBIpSBISîîSùtâmuutCOTÔî'*

-Seotiretho
thadowarothe
’nHitancp fwN

^^^^Sadknraw^ ami dart?* ^

dn. ve of Insecte la the
lueditotiuit
nrartiuml hw
monton the 

ana Jg«r tithe

[Mro» "ai

Undertaker, Ae., Ae,,
large etoek of

FUBNITUBE
uSSffiSjM
tUleror of till, welt
ol llrtitel» who —r

iayrt
prie., ..Uli

WudCh.lr.1 CufOmn.

ri» iL’LUti« ri",ttrs tu
And slowly from the!___ ____
■Thynm^srleltigMee,

PRICES
Prie» te Silt the Tlaer I Hie Paeterlee A Sheetings 

it will pey yon 
tO DBIVE 20 MÎLE3

PURCHASE

In moaay lanes to hear 
Nightingale-, first liquid eotee 

ruurfrich aad Ml. from miedowi
Mown no viy, fragrant breathe «rise 
The moon acroeathe tranquil skioa, 

A glebe of ailver fleata. /NO. MACDONALD PwiAit 
TH08. J. IVILKIE Secretary 

The ebon Circular hee hero forsatded 
so by the Secretary anil we woeld reapeet- 
Mlysrgeoer readers to aid the tdbara 
of the Aaaoeiatioo In their good work. 
All are «wen of the ootuu.l temptation) 
which eeieU s youth frreh from the 
«entry when he leerre home end frirsde 
end finds hiniaelf aolitery it, the city, 
he then inde bimeelf Introduced to 

irieodly arete of ÏOUg 
Men auoh m thbewte^uoUloiitToeid 
him with, thir friendly oSere letrardi 

end Uacirrdigaaas
the peel ’™ "

Iret plw, jt !«■ 
Ilherolentoere hereg 
mateen wffl
of
andeunp

ÏIMBÉMBRS
of one lo ved voice ; a tender gaze

■Ktrangdy bright*
For Cheapoe* end quality all hii stock 

b Unequalled Uft Ji* beneath Love's
wild

tom their dead eUtha the flowers are km», 
pie leaves are awept by Autumn «>» •
I watch In silence and alone,
Aad by the woud.flr.-a reddening him 
The mem'riee of dear July’s daya 

Come back to me again.
be pa
lha ft reWHs 

1 plaea It l« propoiat 
rolarge tha”

GODERICH SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

2SL
titane ceepe isLet ill sid Is the sera.

iflFN PIANOS, sffll

r
r COME A

VB€
Oo^tofedl

[ffiaw OF THE
AD LOCK.

Goderich.

HURON

just# r«AHU

ere I.,.tare.

A LOT OP COTTON TARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PBIOBS

m BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are rqeel in all reepeets to thou which 

here gained him th. reputation of 
keeping.

THE MOST RELIABLE 
FAMILY 6B0CEBÏ 

IN GODERICH

1E8U1S 
call bound tc

STORE 

ON HAMILTON STREET

HE CHARGES NOTHING
FOB SHOWING GOODS

AND

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON
Goderich, Aag 18,1878 w30 tl

S!s
CO J a

§toves ! Stoves !

tea. .>

J VLAIrittNOFASOt

TI» W A. H I

1 COAL OH,
WHOLB8ÀLB AND RETAIL.

i OU Lampe, 4e. to. Old Iron. )*•. 
tekieoti oaj ShH. tttl."

Aag 15, 1170 <wr
s 1 <

___th* think

Tlie Trustee» met in Uto Board room, 
onThureday, 3rd inat. Prewnt A. Lel- 
roy io the ch»ii, je, Crahh, W. Kay, D. 
Fergiiem, L KlUott.Erit) McKay, T. Hood, 
John Nairn. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and apprend. A de
tailed statement oi the amount lo Brade» 
end Clnere account «14.80 not undentood 
by the bunnl Board wu read.

Mr. Blliot laid the Board mlghlu well 
put » vnloe on blaekamiibingu raine on 
painting. The only way wonld be to get 
a man for the Boord and Mother for the 
-lititoreto relue the wort. Mr. Hood

'tight this would eoat u 111'idi u the
bronco of the account. Alter lome 

further diecuuion, Mr. McKay moredand 
Mr. Elliot aeeouded that they be paid 
«12.50. Carried.

The fi,Hewing account» were reed and 
ordered to be paid.

John Nairn for oundrico «8,75 J D 
Armstrong «7.004* pump (or But St. 
School, Jobe Batee Tot latch forgatee«1.00 
Brie McKay «26.76, C. Orabb, paint, and 
otle 167.23. A Utter from R Black agree
ing to cut aplit and pile the wood lor the 
•drool at 60 cent, per cord. Thi offer wu 
accepted. A tetter au reed from Mr. 
Jatoee Thompaon, teacher, applying at 
Mr. Jam» S Scotia’ request tor salary lor 
tee period -he taught Uu« quarter and I* a 
cartiSeate. It wu agreed lo pay tha 
amount due and to grant a certificate that 
Mr. Brott had taught in the CentrelSohooL 
An application waa read from Mi* Snean 
K. Dunn lor a aituation u ueoeuor 
to Miaa Morgan, encloeiiig bar 
tei’imoniala, nod a recommendation from 
IV. T. Haye, 4. V, Detlor and a number 
of other.. A tetter wu reed from Dr. 
Sangiter to the effect that ha eoold lot 
sand a male teacher till the begiuniug of 
the roar and that he could not tend «good 
female teacher it a eatery ol «360. Mr. 
Key thoughts good teacher (rim a dis
tance wonld here more inluence than one 
brought up it home. Thi, mined to be 
the opinion of the board lut meeting, but 
if this opinion wna to be deputed from he 
would support Miu Dixon Mr. Crahh 
cmtld not agree with Util. It wu mote 
difficult to judge a female from a distance 
than a mate and they bed already been 
deceived |in malm. Miu Diekioa had 
that “characteristic” character that would 
cause her to make her mark anywhere. 
They ell knew her and what she could do 
and he would anpport home production, 
which in this instance (epeektagcommerci
ally) oeuld not be beat. She would be 
uecond to none in her sphere. He would 
move that Miu Dickson be selected in 
room ol Miu Morgan at 1225 per ennum. 
Mr. Naim seconded the motion. Mr.

Thin will he one ol Ihegrtiteelolmod. 
em total «lip*, of tbo mu that hu Urea 
place i 1er not only due. Il coeur when - 
the muon In particularly near to thèietfli; 
but at » pwiodwhieth. earth hi neareet i 
the mm, aed also at the time ol the winter 
eolitioe, the moon likewiw occulting the 
plenet Satire, the planet Venue «th» I
-----  dev Btihg Ineoniguretion with the

" - eowtb, the moon Utile 
.horncnjeeUlen with the 
; whjeh latter body will be 

only 1- 4» mi*, loath cl the moon.
lit the opposite part of the he 

both tee planet» Jupiter (1 • 7 wtht.)' 
the planet Grenue (only Web.' 
oi the moon, at * parted when
Jupiter te apprneeliiéf In oppeuilten’ Ie 
the «in, which wilitskepteu ontUllfli 
December, eiermiing 6a meet powerful re- 
eiproeel attractive induenoe on eeeh ether 
bv th* mihimwl ibBimimm thus iTniriiii) by theftue, the UMuTSurerT, Vmtna, 

Jupiter, Grenue, and the Earth, tel being 
nearly in a right tine, a ooedgu ratio, that 

place for eenturiu. esd
which wldem 
effects on the earth 
creating eerthqunhee, tidal 
burricaou and cyekwiaa. I

terodteute!

IbeSuwlsn 

were prenant et the lime oi! thesurjf&îSkSH
earthquake» end tide! ware i hut even 
then, the inffneoeu wereeoeuwkat lire 
then they will be on the A4 Deesehir
MThcecllpee wUl begin In the horth At

lantic Ocean, the rentrai line morlngln a 
•outhwuteriy direction. Vrouing one 
part of Spain and the Meditofreupei 6e< 
it enter» Africa near Oran, and anon after- 
ward» attain» ita southern limit». The 
ehadnwof the moon now more*tea north- 
euterly direction end leavu Africa,'and 
croaaing the jatend of Sicily, the South,<X 
Turkey, theBteokSen, and the Besot 
Aa»(, dlaappenre.

The penumbre ol the moon deereealng 
rapidly, liuvwthe earth with the aettieg 
sun in Arabia. >

The aun will ha rentroUv eud totally

‘«Si'

tLn
Senate Cheuih 
•4.» larga and

Elliot thought the present lemele teachers
should each be advanced a elm and tiro . .
new teacher get the leweet due. Moved relipwd at noon in 1st 86 * 88 north, tear 
in amendment by Mr. McKay 6*1 weal, a little to the eorthuat tt 

by L Elliot that the appoint- Gibraltar, aad nrer .tlie Lhhoe euaat,
of a aiiocouor to Miu 

Morgan be deferred to the neat meeting of 
• the Board. Mr. Fetguaon would prefer 

Kyoto for the nmendment in order to ere 
what Dr. Sangiter could do for them. 
There fitted for the intendment 6 and 2 
against. Amendment earned, fir. Crahh 
moved and Mr. Blliot eeoonded that the 
chairman be instructed to adrer- 
tiae for » male teacher in the 
piece of Mr. Scott, resigned, ap
plicants stating the salary they weald 
require. Lost. Mored by John Naim 
and seconded by D. Ferguson that Mr. 
Hood rewire the «am of $35.00 for 
drawing the plan» end uperiiteodlorSh» 
erection of St. Dsvid’e Ward Seboetll#. 
Orabb mored io nmeodnuat that the grant 
ha «25.00 No seconder. Motion earlfcd. 
Mr. Ferguson mored and Mr. Kay «road- 
ed that the Principal eonliaea the 
corraepondenee with Dr. Sangiter for lb# 
purpoee ol «enuring n eneeenor to Mr. 
SeoM, at the end oftbeyeer end reqecotlng 
him to rend on the roeommendaiioo it 
enee. Carried. An epplleation from A 
Diettfor eleenlng aehool in St. Derid e 
Word. Referred to contingent Com- 
■itte. The Cheirmee reed the following 
reeeeteeodetiosÿee a Cf Mu to 
conuider the Prinwpal e report prelected 
it hit meeting 1—

•’A Set. tno rnnctpei enouio ee «uawoi- 
.ahle to the Boerd for the initroetione 
imparted end the regulltionl agreed to 
for «trying the rente bin effect,end that 
Ibe eererwl teachers be notified to obey the 
wishes of the Prineiptd. ThaOomreiltw 
connider that without cooperation end 
perfect harmony eubiuting between lha 
Prinélfel and the enteral liachare, the 
efficiency of the wheel ia matetially ok 
«rncted. AU of which U lubeitted. A 
Lefroj.” Mored to the following tffwt 
by Mr. Orabb wounded by Mr. ïergeeel 
end éarriéd. That it U the Imprratire 
dot# of ell the teeéhcri of the Central 
School lo oho* the hitrretiooi ef (he 
Prindlpel aodfhatit wtllhetewpeUit
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.The moat trying period wltii dometie 
animal» ia between great end hay. It ie, 
hard lor thorn to change from anfl and atm- 
culent food to hard qnd dry (odder. Fat 
toning animal, will drew on the Mention, 
ol their bndiw for eunplying th, wrete, 
before they will attempt to oooeoeloiriitt- 
mant from peur uepelatahU food. Stock 

grele lo keep this b

a” condition. For thla oljret red 
isheemen inwlwl perpeea. 

Before the ktrnala heretna hard, sat wale 
we ereah them withew diffiwEy.ind 
the grain wiUdlgwt readily. By thee

------ ill quantity olaoltgrib,
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Item her ef the laudanum 
The Wwhisgtoe Werneye t __T
erwl one el owr nromieeet ewpl i
on duty in thi. eity, b wearing * 
bar wm tee, un*. Le» t U epew

rfiSSifas;.«n la* eay m «raw the oetoM 

ienld ^thetwiw be a d*ad wrereff> e#e
low.... ft-.

More then eoengh fat and is* of de- 
mewie animate)» aetnally lost toerery. 
body anenady, in this alata,' tjjn weald 
be requirea lo pay all Ihelaxta la th: 
reentry.

October, and I enelltiuad the regular 
feed through Norembcr, and we ■tie 
more Utter in one or there Alteon 
■oath, thin in toy other gneing Bretha 
of the eeiwon. I here elle cep till 
flaring eidil, tliat hold» when dipped in 
deep aad heaped op full, ibcmt ton 
of meal, made of equel perte, ol 
Indian com end ret* I "
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e toued with gram, ia nr eat* 
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■young atoSk ef any Inti, than 
eUrnwl. lenw «KhteJwritiaiwT 
year for tonetpreritil

idle and 
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